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" Corinine Frey

Classmates
honor

crash victim 4
Corinne
Frey

The freshman class at
Donegal High dedicated
their homecoming parade
float to the memory of
classmate Corinne Frey,
13, who was killed in a car
crash on Monday of last
week.

It was the kind of
gesture Corinne would
have helped to organize.
She was an active leader in

A Breckline
cleared

   
  

 

 

  

 

Homecoming:
Indians win, take Section 3 lead
Mimi Ginder is Homecoming Queen
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Kim Wilkinson and her flaming batons were part of the halftime show at the
Donegal-Elco game. Donegal cleaned up. Story on back page.

 

Historic districting official

buying Marietta mansion
Charles Herrington, the

Chief of Registration at the
National Register of His-
toric Places is Washington
D.C., has organised a
corporation to buy River-

Shaubach of Lancaster, and
the corporation has been
reached.
When the Susquehanna

Times asked Mr. Shaubach
to verify this information,

Mr. Herrington to glance
around the house, our
reporter talked with other
members of the group, who
are planning to join the
corporation.
One man described the

school activities: the kind : view Towers, a castle-like he denied knowing any-

of girl the whole commun- Bill Breckline mansion at the eastern end thing about either Mr. group as “‘a small circle of

ity is proud of. of Marietta. Herrington or ‘‘Riverview friends and acquaintances

The photo above was : th ki ¢ : AlthoughMr. Herring- Inc.” ; who dabble in culture and

taken at last year’s May Former Marisita roads Pape Te Fes, ton’s office Is mn charge of However, an investiga- the arts.

Queen contest at Beahm supervisor Bill Breckline, y as 5-2 In favor evaluating Marietta’s po- tion by our staff both Another man, asked

who had been charged with offiring Breckline. tential as a historic district, verified Mr. Herrington’s about Mr. Herrington,

Jr. High. Corinne was a

contestant.

This year, Corinne was a

freshman at Donegal High.

She was a member of the

stealing $500 in parking
meter receipts, was cleared

in District Court last
Thursday.

District Justice Richard

It seems almost certain
that the possibility of
offering Mr. Breckline his
old job will come up at
Tuesday night’s council
meeting.

the corporation will be
strictly a private venture.
The corporation does not
intend to buy other local

properties, but corporation

members, who may num-

credentials and left no

doubt in our minds that he

is acting in good faith.

In spite of Mr. Stau-
bach’s denials to the press,

characterized him as ‘‘one
of the great minds of the
twentieth century.”

Mr. Herrington told us
that his visit had nothing to
do with his official capacityMount Joy Mennonite Sheetz (standing i

:
g in for . : ber 150 strong, are papers are now being

Church and its youth  jugtice Ray Knorr, who According to informed interested in buying other drawn up to form the as evaluator of potential

fellowship. disqualified himself) dis- Soiices, some. councilmen local rties as indivi- corporation. Most of the historic districts, but was
were very surprised by the ocal propertl P : ’

Born in Lancaster, she missed the charges against duals. members will probably be motivated by interest in

wnhi0 Bein has Mh ardecir105 orks agorm ne hg, DI Mart, Heer er : . - ; . - - - ‘6s .

preliminary hearing. : Herrington and 17 friends area, an informed source an area of most unique
still hangs over the former g hisworical value.”

Hershey Frey.

In addition to her
parents, she is survived by
a brother, Terry L., a
sister, Connie S., paternal

As we go to press,
Marietta Council has not
had an opportunity to
discuss the possibility of
offering to re-hire Mr.

roads supervisor.

The councilmen who
voted against Breckline’s
ouster, on the other hand,
may demand that he be

from the Washington, D.C.

area, toured Marietta with

local real estate agent Jack

~ Johnson.
Riverview Towers has

been on the market at a

says, and there may be up
to 150 members.
We interviewed Mr.

Herrington two weeks ago,
during his tour of Marietta
with real estate agent Jack
Johnson.

He told us that, as Chief
of Registration (the second
most important position in
the Preservation office), he
seldom actually visits pro-

grandparents, Mr. and Breckline. é offered his old post, now listed value of $170,000.

Mrs. Harold Frey, Bill Breckline was fired 1,.¢ the law has ed him According to members of The group began their posed Historic Districts, as

Marietta; and maternal on August 22, after ;...ent. the corporation, a ‘private tour at the home of John there are 300 to 400 new

grandfather, Jacob R. borough cottacilmen heard agreement’’ between the Hinkle on [East Main ones each year.
Hershey, Quarryville. charges that he had stolen [continued on page 2] mansion’s owner, Andrew Street. While waiting for [continued on page 3]

  

 


